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pérée, 5 ; -semblent et donner, 6 ; -bordé.,ý 2. Ex plain the purport of the follo'

de grera diers,. etc., 6, 1wing liues, stating by whom, to whon,1

6. A quelles conjugaisons appartien- and on what occasions the words are

nent jette, 2 ; -veimment, 5 ;-semýblepnt, 6. uttered:
é. Traduisez en anglais les deux pre-

mières phrases de l'extrait ci-dessus,

1. Write the plural of ciel, fleuve, milieu,
heureux.

2. Give the feminine forms of doux, se-

rein, rigoureux, vert and fleuri ;-the mas-
culine of furieuse, tempérée, double.

3. To what parts of speech belong the
words toujours, romnpant,?ri'goureuýx, zép)hyr,
adoucir, ainsi ?

4. Give nouns cognate with.fertile. doux,
serein, furieuse, tiède and rigoureux
adjectives derived from terre, délicee, air
jour and année.

5. Shew from reason of grammar that
the orthography is correct of the folio-
wing words : coule, 1i -furieuse, 2 ;- tem-
pérée, 5; -semblent and donner, 6 ;- bor-
dés de lauriers, etc., 8.

6. To what conj ugation belongs each
of tbe verbs: jette, 2 ;- viennent, 5 ;-em-
blent, 6.

7. Translate into English from 1 to 3
of the above Extract.

8. Translate into French:
«Procrasitination lias, ini ail ages, been the

ruin of rnankind Dwelling amidst endless pro-
jects of wbat they are hereafter to do, they can-
flot so properly ha said to live, as to be alwavs
about to live, and the future lias ever been thie
guif in which the present is swallowed up and
lost. Hence arise niany of those misfortunes
which befali mon in their wordly concerns."

ENGLISH.

(For English-speaking Candidates.)

N. B.-Candidates must answer in both sec-
twons À and B qi' this paper.

(A)SHAKSPEARE'S RICHARD III.

1. Shakspeare foUlows the chroniclers
in portraying Richard as unscrupulous,
hypocritical and deformed in person, but
a true Plantagenet in courage. Adduce
from the Play ipstances which best shew
these points of character.

(HeU dreuti't to-night the boar hiad razed IiS
(b) So ini thie Lethe of thy angrry soul, [et
Thou drown the sad rernembrance of thos6e

[Wroilg".
(r) We will uîîite the white rose and the red.

3. Ln the 4th Scene of Act IV., thrlee
wi dowed in othe is together lamniet their
lost ones. Name these three, state O
whomi each was the widow, and of who"1i
each was bereif by Richard.

4. Give the sense, with derivatioo, O
the fol Iowing words founid in this Play ;'
decline ail this-a very caitjff-cock shIkt
timie-lieise me down-anaze the welki11_

reduce these bloody days.
5. Give the parentage of Richmond

and state how, after the battie of Boa'
wortli-field, the W'ars of the Roses were
terminated.

(B) ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

1. Con struct a sentence which
contaixi at least five different parts O
speech. Indicate for each.

2. Define Simile, Métaphor Antith68W'
and give examples of these rhetorica'
figures, from Richard III if you can.

3. Analyse the last two lines of fOllO'
wing passage and parse the words in ite'
lies :-

And ini those lioles
XVhere oyes d'id once inhctbit, there were crePt
As't wero ii) scorn of eyes, reflecting gems,
Which woo'd the slirny bottoni of the deep e'
And mockç'd the dead bones that lay scatte

4. (live a derivative fromn each of tb8

following Saxon primitives, with tl'0

corresponding synonyme from the Le
tin:-King, see, earth, water, wonder, stro''0'
weak, free.

5, Correct errors in the following Wt

reasons for the correction:

(a) Traveller, from whence çofl'0

thou ?
(b) Tense shews wether somethiflg $

has or will happen.
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